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75he InHuence of Mind.
A . P . T e r r ell.

It has b een said that "nothing exi sts in an in dependent and iso
lated state. T he u ni verse is a uni t- a vast system of mea ns , agencies
and ins t rumentalities-a ll th e par ts of which h ave a mutua l depend
ence upon eac h ot he r, an d none 0:' wh ic h can be co mp re hende d pe r 
fect ly wi thout so me know ledge of th e wh ol e. ~ E ve ry bo dy
in th e u nive rs e , whe the r great or sma ll , te nds toward e ve ry other
body, wi th a force w hich is as directly a s the quant ity of the mat
te r and as inverse ly as th e sq uare of t he distance ." .

From thi s it is evident that the solar system is a magnificer t
cl ock-work of unfai li ng perfection . A ll of its s tu pen dous part s in 
flue ne e an d are influen ced b y one a no the r, yet all move on in ab so
lute harmony . E very orb has its mag nitude set off on a scale, its
mat eria' we ig hed in a balan ce , it s d istan c e measured by a line , an d
it s ve lo ::: ity compute d by an infa lib le law . A nd in the celestial ma
chinery our pl a net has it s place , fit ti ng th er ei n as a whee l in th e
works of a ch ronomete r.

The un iverse is ever ywh ere leg ib ly inscribed and ~ written OVEr

wit h the g reat tru th, that a ll thi ng s a rt" subject to law ; there is not
even a pl an t , or a s tone, or a falling leaf , or a g ra in of s and, which
can c laim exe mpt ion from re gulati on a nd con trol. N o , the re is not
a par ti cle of matte r fr om Huxle y ' s pr otopl asm at the bott om of th e
oc ean to th e sun, wh ose great iro n arm swings wo r lds throu gh th e
immen sity of space, but is under the contro l of th e la ws of attrac
ti o n. Before the law of u niver s al g ra vit ation was di scovered b y Sir
I saac N ewton, th e who le ph ysi ca l u n i ve rse was 3. ser ies ~ m ysteries;
the laws of fall ing bodies, th e weight of materi als, the t id es of the
ocean, th e motion of th e se veral pla ne ts an d a thousand other
terrestrial and celest ia l phenomen a we re all inexplicab le to t he na-
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ural philosopher. When, however, it was seen that every body at
:ract s every other body, then, indeed, all was plain-the vail of
mystery was removed, and a thousand subordinate questions were
ans wered by the solution of this one great universal problem.

Not only is it true that matter attracts matter, but mind attracts
mind as well. Objects of a spiritual or mental nature, if not in pre
cisely the same sense in which the expression is applicable to mat
ier , yet in some true and important meaning of the expression, have
their appropriate and determinate principles of being and action.

Montesquiev has said, "all beings have their laws, the Deity his
laws, the material world its laws, the inteligence superior to man
their laws, the beasts their laws, man his laws."

Now, if everything is under law. the mind must be under law,
and as material objects, being under law, attract each other, so in a
certain sense, objects of spiritual or mental nature attract each other.
For example, take two boys-shut them off from all other society,
and let them grow up together; they will at manhood, be of the same
mind. The mind of the good boy will have been drawn downward,
and that of the bad one will have been drawn upward, so, by the law
of attraction, they will be brought on a level. There are cases re
corded in works on mental philosophy of whole fami lies, schools
and hospitals, that, by the laws of attraction, have been made to feel
alike, speak alike and act alike.

If this principle were obliterated, the bond of union which
now binds so cl osely together the two great divisions of society" the
old and the young. would be greatly weakened; an event. in all points
of view, much to be deplored. Not only in childhood, but in mature
age, we walk in the steps of our parents. Every parent seems tCI b
a sn n, ar ound which revolves the satilites-the children whom God
has given . They are so attracted by the parent that they imitat@ him
in thought and word and deed. And it is in this way, partly at
least, that generation is connected with generation; and that society
kept in the beaten tract, is not subject to sudden and 'd isas tro us
convulsions.

To show that mind acts powerfully upon mind, I have but to re
fer to the great warriors, statesmen and philosophers of the past.
For almost two thousand years, Plato held the thinking--the brain
world, under hi s cor:trol. Men's minds clustered ab out the mind of

the great philosopher's like the iron filings cluster about the point of
the magnet. They delighted to lay their minds long side of his
and have them vivified by the profound thoughts which flashed
through them. He fashioned their lives and determined the destiny
of hundreds and thousands of men. He simply spoke and it was
done, he commanded and men stood still. Lord Byron showed his
appreciation (If the influence of mind upon mind, in that he read
carefully the writings of others when he was about to begin the com 
position of s ome poem. He desired to excite his vain by the per
usal of the works of others on the same subject or plan, fr om which
the slight hit t caught by his imaginatiou, as he read, was sufficient
to kindle there such a train of thought as, but for that spark, had
never been awakened.

It was a bel ief in this principle that caused Dernosthenes to
~ranscribe the history of Thcylides six times. He wanted, by keep
ing company with him, to learn how to express himself in the same
masterly style.

But not only does the mind influence mind-it influences the
body as well. In his physiology, Dr. M. J. Littlejohn says, "the
mental conditions affect almost all, if not all, the organs of the body .
The emotions affect body nutrition. For example joy and sorrow
,have an important influence upon the nutritive processes. Nutrition
is promoted by an easy and contented disposition and retarded by
melancholic or anxious moods . The same thing is true of diseases
and recovery from diseased conditions, the mind exercising either a
depressing or an elevating influence upon the diseased organ or the
abnormal and impaired fun ction ." In his P sy cho-Phys io logy he
says, "1'0 heal the mind and give it that place of appointed vantage
in the human system, which, instead of depressing, will elevate, in
stead 'of wearing out, will tone up and instead of laying open,wiil

. raise above all sorts of disease ravages, the human body. Such is
th e design that Psycl:ology has in entering the field of medicine."
Dr. HenryWood, in his ideal suggestion through Mental Photography,
says: "In the physical human organism thought is at work, like a
c:trpenrer in a house, either builrti:1 g up or pulling down . Thought,
or thought-quality, gives tone and charact er to all the chemical
changes and transmutations which continually go on within the
bodil y struciur"O ." Again, he says, "Medical ann als ar e cr owd ed
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with examples of the disastrous effects upon the human organism of
fear, anger, envy, jealously, worry, hate and other abnormal pas
sions and emotions. No fact is better understood than that these
qualities of thought pull down, disintegrate,and paralyze the physi
cal forces and nerve centres."

The above statements being true, we as asteopathic physicians,
should not only study physical manipulations, but we should also
study the influence of our minds over our bodies and the minds and
bodies of others. Our motto should be, "A sound mind in a sound
body."

"''''',,", ',,,,"'-:

Who' Are the Medical Humbugs.
, ( From t h» Clui stiau A<Jw,cal(. , )

Editor Christian Advocate: In your issue of March 13, there
appeared a very interesting article in regard to humbugs in medical
practice. lam afraid, however, that the writer made one or two
very important omissions.

I fully indorse the statement, that h e (or she) who administers
to the sick, ought to be thoroughly versed in the science of patho
logy and therapeutics. This will enable him to diagnose diseases
correctly, and (if bis method is of the right kind) to successfully
treat bis patients. Any class of physicians, healers. or what not,
who undertake to administer to the sick without being duly qualified,
should be legally dealt with. There is no excuse in this enlightened
age, for thus palpably imposing on the good sense and intelligence
of the community.

But what shall we say of that physician , or class of physicians,
who for any and every ailment, will proceed to put drug poisons into
the stomach of his patients? Or if not into their stomachs, he in
troduces these directly into the circulation, by means of a little in
strument called the hypodermic syringe. Now, I can discover neither
reason nor common sense in such a practice. Two-thirds of all the
patients to whom a doctor is called, would get well without any treat
ment whatever; a few days rest, abstinence from food and a little
nursing, gives nature a chance and the patient is soon well. But
half of these patients if thoroughly dosed, will come out of illness

much sicker than they were in the start; instead of one disease they
will have a half a dozen to contend with. ,

In proof of the above statements, I will quote briefly from cer
tain well known physicians, all of them in good and regular standing
with the medical profession. Dr. Alonzo Clark says: " I n their
zeal to do good, physiciar.s have done much harm; they have hurried
to the grave many who would have recovered if left to nature."

Dr. Martin Payne declares, that "Drug medicines do but cure
one disease by producing another."

Sir John Forbes says: "Some patients get well with the aid of
medicine, more without it, and still more in spite of it."

Dr. John Mason Goode, remarks: "The effects of our medicines
upon the human system are in the highest degree uncertain, except
indeed that they have destroyed more lives than war, pestilence and
femine combined."

The celebrated Sir Astley Cooper affirms, that: "The science
of medicine is founded on conjecture, and improved by murder."

Prof. Eavens, Fellow of the Royal ,College, London, says: "The
medical practice of our day, has neither philosophy nor common
sense to recommend it to confidence. "

Dr . Johnson, also a f ellow of the Royal Society, says: "I de
clare as my conscientious conviction founded on long experience
and refl ection, that if there was not a single physician, surgeon, man
mid wife, chemist, apothegeon, druggist, nor drug store on the face
of the earth, there would be less sickness and less mortality than
now pr evail."

Pro£. Parker says: "Hygiene is of far more value in the treat
rnent of disease, than drugs."

Now if we are to believe the testimony of these celebrated au
thoriti es , that physician ought to stand highest who dabbles the
least in drug medical poisons; and he is the biggest humbug who re
lies mos t on them, when called to the sick room.

The fact is, the science of the true healing art has scarcely yet
been studied. As we come to understand it, crude chemical com
pounds , metallic or otherwise, will be rel egated to the department of
the arts and sciences where they leg-itimately belong; and thorough
sani tation and hygiene will take their place . Nature is the true
phy siciar, and hygiene is her handmaid.
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There are severa l hundred s of thousands in th e United Sta te s ,
who do not b eliev e in po isoning an individual becau se he is sic k ;
they know that th e philosophy of curi ng does not cons ist in druggi ng,
bu t in supp lying th ose co ndit ions which will promote health. The
functions of the true ph ysician is to cont rol and direc t vital force;
and there are ma ny way s of doing this , w ithout givi ng drug poi sons;
way s that are in harmon y with the life force s which ar e manifested
in th e vital organism .

Drug medicines are antagonistic to th e life princ iple; and the
moment th ey are introdu ced into th e human body, th e vital in s ti ncts
do th eir best to expel th em . To illustrate: If an eme tic is adminis
tered, the s to mac h immediately reverses its action, and throw s out
th e offending substance. If the drug is a purgative, th e bowels set
up peristalt ic action, and in this wa y expel the intruder. One func
tion of the depurating org ans, is to gather up hurtful ingredients that
find their way into the blood (it may be fr om bad eating or worse
drugging), and co nvey these out of th e system as spee dy as po ssible.
Whenever a drug medicine is in troduced into th e liv. ng organis m
vital antagonism is th e result; thes e chemica l po isons cannot be
utilized in the vi tal economy; and na tu re does her best to ge t rid of
th em pr om ptl y , and thu s sa ve the life of the indi vidua l.

There is a better way to cure th e s ic k th an to admin is te r drug
poison s, and it is high time that we we re learning it. The tr ouble
with the Chri stian Scientists, healer s, e tc., is thi s: Their methods
of tr eating are fragm entar y; they perhaps qui et th e nerves ( h ygie ne
of th e mind is a good thi ng), an d if th e di sease is a nervous tr ouble
the patient may ge t well. But where there is a se rio us fu nctional
derangement, so me th ing more is need ed than to s imp ly qu ie t the
mind. If these var iou s "sects" wou ld co mbine hygiene ( strict di et 
ing , suffici ent bathing, e tc . ) wit h th eir peculiar methods ,their suc
cess in cu r ing would be ver y mu ch greate r. Wh at we want in the
healing art is not a fad, but a s ystem , an d this latter should em brace
every th ing th at is curative, and noth ing that is antagon istic to th e
life princi ple w ithin us . FAIR PLAY.

St. L oui s , Mo .

Electrotherapy.
G . D . HULETT. n. S .. D . o .

F or the f ac ts rel ative to the th eurapeutical uses of electricity I
am indebted to th e work of M'Gregor R obertson, " E leme nts of
Physiological Ph ysi cs" and to "Physical and N atural Therapeutics "
by (~eo. Hayem of Paris , the work edite d b y H. A. Hare of this country .

Applications of e lectricity are made fo r two purposes, diag no s is
and tr ea tment. Under diagnosis it is used, first to determ ine the re 
lative irritab il ity of muscl e or nerve; second, to det ermine whether
a les ion-lesi on in th e pathological se nse-is peripheral or ce nt ra l;
th ird, to detect th e presenc e and to a greater or less degree, th e loca
ti on of a for eign metallic body , a bullet for in stance; fourth , to dis
tinguish a re a l from a simulated pathological condition; and fifth, to
ascer tain if death has tak en place.

It is howev er in th e application of electr ici ty to therapeutical
ends that we wi sh t o draw attention. Ac cording to M'Gr egor Robert
son, fou r principle us es ar e found Ioi th e electric applica tion: First,
as a stimulant and cou nter irritant ; se co nd, as a seda tive and anti
spasmodic; third , for e lec tro lys is; fourth , as a ca utery . Other uses
of secondary impor tance ar e made how ev er and will be brought out
in the discu ssicn of the var ious applications .

Accor ding to H ayem 's work the three genera l effects of a ther
apeu tica l na ture ar e " re fe rable respect ive ly to a stimulant acti on, a
se da ti ve action, and a tro phic action." What is cl aimed for electro
th erap y fr om a phys iol ogical standpoint is that th ese effects are got
ten as a resu lt of experiment only, and hen ce th e practice falls large
ly within the dom ain of empirici sm. This if. indicated by th e asser
ti ons of th e e le ctro therapists the msel ves . Hayem says, "But the
read er has be en able to see that our kn owl edg e is still not far enough
advanced for us to think of fo rmulating in a pr ecise way the mode
of acti on of e lect r ici t y up on th e organi sm. The on ly certain thing

• seems to be th at this action is ver y com plex , eve n wh ere it is ex 
erted up on a healthy organism. A fo rtior i, it is s t i ll more obscure
and more difficult to defin e whe n we ar e work ing in a th erapeutic
way-i . e ., by appli ca tions up on parts modifi ed by dis ease or up on
pa rts wh ose mann er of reacting deviat es more or less widely fro m
th e nor mal . Moreo ver , un der a great many ci rc ums ta nces we are
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ignorant of the real conditions under which we are introducing the
electric agent. VJe are almost absolutely ignorant of the pathologi
cal physiology of the neuroses and of most of the diseases of the
nervous or neuro-motor system , diseases which are precisely the
ones in which e lectrizati on scores its most incontestable successes.
It would be useless, therefore, for us to lay any stress upon the vari
ous theories upon which observers have thought to base the rational
employment of electricity . Empirical results are so far theonly ones
that can serve us as a guide."

Further. the application of electricity as a rule must be general
rather than specific. In speaking of stimulation of the cervical
sympathetic for vaso-motor effects we are told, "It will be noticed
that when we endeavor to apply electricity to the sympathetic in the
neck we at the same time produce by diffusion of the current in the
neighboring parts a stimulation of the vagus, the carotid, the nerves
at the base of the skull, and probably also stimulation of the brain
and medulla. It is really a que stion therefore of a procedure which
is quite complex in its effects."

Referring to the pr ocess of stimulation as secured by electro
therapy M'Gregor R obertson states that the most common use is in
relation to conditions of a paralytic nature; for instance in case of
malnutrition of a certain group of muscles where the nutrition and
tone may b e more or les s improved . In this case the lesion is su p
posed to be central , or in other words the brain center is involved
disturbing the volitional control of the muscle group while the cen
ters in the cord governing the nutrition to th e muscle group are not
involved . In favor able cases however, where there is a peripheral
lesion, for instance, a degenerated condition of the cord center , or
the nerve path from cord to mu scle group, more or less satisfactorv
results are obtained. Cases of aphonia , of asthma, or other condi
tions of impaired re spiration, are instanced as being favorably re
sponsive to el ectric treatment. The special senses are said be very
sensitive to the action of the galvanic current. The secretions of
various glands of the body are visibly affected by the application
and this result is secured either by.direct or indirect-reflex-action,
- th e salivary secre t ion given as a specific example, the saliva being
markedly increased by electrization of the parotid region. A case
is cited in which the buccal secretion was restored in an elderly

woman recovering frem gastro-i nt estinal disturbance fr om which
she had derived extreme drynes s of the tongue and mouth .

The vasa -motor system responds more or less readily to electriza
tion. In stimulati on applied to th e b ra in it has be en noticed to pro
duce pallor of the face, attacks of vertigo , and fainting , indicating
considerable disturbance in the circulatory apparatus. Numbers of
experimen ts on animals indicate that profou nd vaso-motor effect s re
sult directly from electrical st imulation of the cervical sympathetic
either in the nature of a constriction, or of a dilatation.

As a sedative measure certain forms of electrical application
produce di stinct changes. N euralgia, headache, ovarian pain, and
other conditions of sensory irritation are overcome by the use of tl: e
electric breeze. In cases of spasm of th e muscles as in writers
camp, wry-neck, etc . , the application of electricity is said to be
helpful. It is interesting to note in consideration of stimulation and
inhibition from the electrical standpoint the comparison with that
from the osteopathic standpoint. The statement is made that "cur
rents of short duration act as stimulants and restoratives; and that
on the other hand , currents of long duration, are paralyzers, or anti
spasmodic." In manipulative treatment we know that sharp, quick
treatment to a nerve or other part increases its activity while a steady
pressure of some considerable duration resu lt r in a lessening, or an
inhibit ion of that ac ti vity .

A further effect of certain forms of electrization is in relation to
trophicity . This effect is gotten eitherdirect ly, through the stimula
tion of trophic nerves or the trophic elements of other nerves, or
indirectly thr~gh reflex ac tivitie s it may se t up vascular and secretory
modificati ons which are largely concerned in nutrition.

While electrotherapists recognize the possibility of reflex stimu
lation by means of the sensory nervous s ystem they apparently do
not attach great importance to it and hence in all their work direct
effects are sought rather than indirect results from reflected nerve
impulse.

A further effect of the electric application is a chemical or electro
lytic action produced locally at the point of application, which re
sults in a greater or less alterati on in the tissues, but just what the
therapeutical value of this procedure is has not been indicated.

Still another effect is that of cataphoresis which "consists in the
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transportation or conveying of liquid s or mi nu te particles which the
latter hold in su spensi on." Thi s is supposed to have some thera
peutical value in itself but has been used more particularly for the
passage of cer ta in med icines more deeply into the body when ex
ternally ap plied .

The other three uses of electr ic ity in therapeutics as given by
M 'Gregor Robertso n, electrolysis, cautery , and elec tro magn etism,
come more properly in the domain of surgery . The distinctive ac
tion of electrolysis is in the de struction of morbid tissue growth . It
has be en used for decomposing bronchocele, se baceous tumors , hy
datid cysts , urinary calculi, and in the treatment of aneurism.

For the purpose of cauterization the electric application finds one
of it s mo st practical uses and in the domain of surgery it is becom
ing deservedly popular.

Electromagnetism is used to a greater or less extent for the ex
traction of minute particles of metal , more especially when lod ged
in the ey e.

It will be seen by a careful analysi s of the forego ing statements
that the foundation for th e practice of el ectrotherapy is the same as
that for the practice of drug medication . In othe r words , the electro
therapists are st ill fight ing the batt le fr om th e rear by attempting to
overcome d isease by combat ing its manifestations. When the
ele c trothe ra pist app li es his battery for th e purpose of stimulating a
lax organ he is u sing th e same principle as the drug therapi st em 
ploys in the using of chemicals for th e s timula t io n of that organ.
When he reduces a sensory condition as of a neuralgia he is merely
destroying the se nsib ility of th at nerve in a manner sim ilar to its
destruction by th e injection of morphine. When by the application
of el ectricity for sec retory , va so motor , or troph ic effects he attempts
to increase metabolic processes , he is still working peripherally
rather th an ce ntra ll y . The real cause o f disease conditions seems to
be an unknown qu antity , or at least, the rr-moval of such cause out
side the realm of possibility . True , the possibility of removal of
cause is indicated in Hayem 's work wh en he says "It is tbis tr ophic
action that we seek to secure when instead of deriving our indica
t ions fr om th e symptoms we go to the cause of the disease and,
endeavor to modi f y th e lesi on it self . Thus in an effec t ion of the
spinal cord, for examp le , we may by electri zat io n either attempt to

re-awa ke n movement or sensibility in th e limbs-and this has been
the objec t a imed at in the procedures so far studied-or we may try
to modify the sp inal lesion itself. It is this latter indication wh ich
is fulfilled b y those measures which give ri se especi ally to trophic
actions. " Thus he attempts to show that in rare cases an attempt
is marie to remove the cause rather than combat th e sy mptoms which
is th e usual method. Unfortunately, in this particular case cite d he
infers that the morbid growth in the spinal cord is the cause of th e
diseased condition and hence the applicat ion of the e lec tr ic it y to
that morbid condition is a rational treatment. Osteopaths have so
long been admoni shed to seek the real causes of condition s , that this
explanat ion of matter will hardly be satisfactiory. The abnormal
pathol ogy in the cord itself being still an effect rather th an a cause.

Ultimately , the ba sic difference th en between electro th erapy and
our own science is not only apparent but is decidedly real. By the
appli cation of electr ic ity we not only indicate on our part an ign or
ance of the cause of disease , but of the only true so urce of suj pl y
of all remedies . W e are still , as in the ca se of drug medication , at
tempting to supply an intern al need from an extern a l source.

~~'\k~

Knighthood.
" '1'1" .)·,. lin·d n Kniz ht whe n K ll i ~h t h o "d was ill nowe r,

\\' " " " ha nl H.d a.li kt- th« ti lt .yard a rd ti ll' hO\\'l' r ."

A pr inc ip le whose spirit da te s ba ck from centuries before th e
chri stian era beg an is worthy of an in vestigation by all candid
minds . The sp irit of true knigh th ood as rooted in earl y European
civil ization is not on ly interesting but it a lso furni shes a profitable
field f or in format ion. One source of its or igi n is traceable to th e
old fe udal system wh ich reminds th e stud en t of history of castl es
halls, barrens with their petty authority , th e bugle ca ll s rall ying the
peasantry to the de fense of th e place against so me in vading foe.
While feudalism was in a sense poliric al it had more to do with the
wealth of the country as it had to do with the landed estates.

Another ro ot of knighthood finds itself in th e .ear ly spi ri t of
chivalry traceable to the days of Socrates . Ch iva1ry was both social
and military as the chivalier 's rank was equivale nt to that of com
mander of a troop of cavalry,
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The educational training of the chivaleer embraced both ethics and
philosophy. Antisthenes . a disciple of Socrates founded the school
of C) nics from which Zeno founded the school known as the Stoic
philosophy . The cardinal points of this philosophy were, first , the
life and second , the death of Socrates. The great Grecian philoso
pher was the ideal man whom all youths were admonished to imi
tate. While the learned world of today may not regard the philoso
phy of Socrates as up-to-date, yet we must admit that the youth who
imitated his example would be far above the ordinary illiterate . The
public benefaction derived from the spirit of chivalry was not with
holden from the eyes of th e ministry; they were not slow in percei v

ing its influence upon their followers during the crusades, or holy
wars. With a tree whose roots are thus deeply embedded one in
Germanic Feudalism, one in classical antiquity and one in Christian
ity, what fruit should we expect? Some of the fruits the world has
already gathered from these ancient schools of chivalry is that
man's highest sphere in the world is to love , honor and protect
woman. A love that seeks her bighest happiness, a love that says
my greatest happiness is in seeing you happy . An honor that ad
mits her as man's equal and that the Alwise Creator intended her to
walk by his side and not be trampled upon as a slave . To protect
t he good name of woman is but protect ing that of mother, wife and
daughter.

Th is great tree with its brazen trunk and roots of iron was planted
in English soil whence came our present rank of knighthood. In the
great battle of Hasting, William, Duke of Normandy , who, upon the
25th day of December, 1066 , became William the First of England
or William the conquer, pr oved the supremacy of Germanic civiliza
tion over that of the Saxons.

To show his esteem for the galantry of his sold iers , William
organized the order of knighthood, confering the degree upon all
those that in any way had proved themselves worthy.

For some time non e were eligible to its rank, entrusted with its
secrets, but the specially brave from the army. As the cycle of time
turned the eligibility to th e order was extended to s ch olar s, poets,
artisans, in fact any on e who had confered a favor upon the kingor
upon one the king saw fi t to honor.

The hon or of knightho:..d was the greater because it was confered

by the king in person or by some one deputi zed by th e king for that
spec ial work.

It was expected that everyone thus honored should prove true to
the order and consequently a severe penalty was attached for in any
way dishonoring the trust. Such occurances however, are very
rare. The penalty consisted in having his spurs chopped off with a
hatchet, his sword broken, his knightly habilament taken off piece
at a time and cast in disdain fr om the re cre ant knight.

With the preceding history before us let us consider OUR
KNIGHTHOOD . And first of all let me say what it is not. The
order or Knights of Osteopathy was not organized with the
view of interfering in the least with other societies, and much less
with those whose purpose is the advancement of our beloved science.
We a re not th e dic tato rs of oth ers conscience an I SJ w~ do not object,
if you SJ wish, to your belonging to as m any different orders as you
may find, so you are true to us-the K. of O.

WHAT WE ARE.-The pr ime object of the Knights of Osteo
pathy is to baud together in fraternal bonds a class of true ladies and
gentlemen as workers for the good of OUT common cause. Believing
that there are many diamonds in the rough only waiting for the
emery stone, and unpolished marble must be prepared to make them
valuable, so many diamonds in human form need the polishing surface
of society that th ey may go upon the markets of the world for their
face value. Not only improve in a social way each other, but in all
legal ways shall we aid each other in our private practice, balding
up our banner till truth shall triumph over error.

P. D. HOLLOWAY.

'.;,:,J>"""h
Mr-s. Hoffrrvarv of K:::\nsas City Visits A. S. O.

P . D. HOLLOWAY .

It was the good fortune of the A. S . O. on Monday, May 27, to
be visited by Mrs. Clara Hoffman of worldwide fame as a lecturer on
temperance and social reform . Mrs. Hoffman is tbe wife of Dr.
Hoffman, a graduate of the medical school of Leipsic, Germany, with
wh om she has lived for thirty years. H er native talent, extensive
travel , with the association of an educated husband, prepares Mrs.
Hoffman for the field in which she so successfully toils .

DI. Hildreth in a few words introduced Mrs. H offman to the
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school and for a short time she gave us some holesome doctrine.
Among the many good things we note the following:

In a conversation with her husband some time s ince she asked
why Drs. gave drugs to the sick and the Dr. replied, that it was
because of the ignorance of the people. Osteopaths are, or should
be educators. But how can an osteopath succeed in educating peo
ple against the use of drugs and at the same time use narcotics

(tobacco)?
She believes osteopathy is the coming system of healing and its

progress can not be stopped if it is founded upon truth. The calling
of the physician is a sacred one and hence the Dr. should be a leader
in all social reforms, an educator. Mr. Hoffman emphasized her

talk with some telling illustrations.
In a conversation with a physician who was attending a child ten

years of age , who was afflicted with cholera, she asked the cause of
the terrible malady . The Dr , replied that it was due to nicotine
poison. "Dr.," inquired Mrs. Hoffman, "did I not see you smoking?
,¥"hy do you do so when it causes such dreadful things?" "Because

I am a fool" responded the Dr.
When traveling in the eastern states Mr. Hoffman was asked,

"from what state are you?" to which she replied," "Missouri."
" K irk svill e , the home of osteopathy, is in that state" responded the
querist. Mrs. Hoffman closed by telling us that osteopathy is be
ing known from ocean to ocean and from the north to the south .
That the success of the science would be what we made it by our
lives and by our work. "Be noble, pure and masters of yourselves
as men and women," were her parting words.

DR. ELLEN L. B. LIGON, of N ew Orleans, La., was then in
troduced and in a very happy way told of som e of her experience in
the field. She told of the triumphs of osteopathy in fevei s , malaria,
nervous headache besides all the old chronics . Dr. Ligon greatly
encouraged the students and we all feel that th e h our was well spent.
She will always finda hearty welcome at the old A. S. O.

But this brief account would be badly lacking did we not mention
the happy hit made by Dr. Hildreth in replying to One of the state
ments made by Mrs . Hoffman. When Mrs. Hoffman was admonish
ing men not to use tobacco, smiles were thick on the faces of the
fair sex. Her admonition was taken for the most part good natured

ly, but when Dr Hildreth replied that the usinz of tobacco by men
could be prohibited by the united effort cf the ladies, in their refus
ing to notice as company, one using the weed , the old hall bell rang
and Mrs. Hoffman said "amen." Thus closed a short 'pentecost'
f or the clinic class.

~ :?:--~ '*'"

The Fledgeling Heard From.

The experiences of a fledgeling D.O. , trying- his new wings for
the first time, are varie.d , and consi st mainly of surprises each dif
fF'ring from the last. When he first leave s the hall of learning with
his head teeming with those beautiful Latin names of muscles and
bones, his tongue ready with those musical chemical formulas, he
goes forth with the tread of a conquering hero; but after a short ex 
perience am ong strangers he feels sure that he is one of the "inno
cents abroad" and longs to rest his weary head on the lap of his
Alma Mater once more .

He introduces himself as a "Doctor of Osteo pthy from Kirks
ville," then follows two invariable questions, "What is Osteopathy ,
and where is Kirksville?"

With emotions similar to those of a missionary in a foreign
land , he patiently and fully an sw ers both. "Oh yes, you are a mas
suer-there ase a great many here-they can be h ired for twenty-five
cents an hour." The D. O. endeavors to disabu se his mind of that
error-a light suddenly dawns , and he realizes that his explanation
has been very lucid. "I understand you perfectly now-to which
school of drug less healing- do you belong, Christian Science or mag
netic healing?" The fledgeling does not feel like a missionary any
more-he feels like administering a good wholesome treatment , a
la Sullivan .

I do not write this to discourage any D. O. starting out; these
are actual experiences with which all come in contact who go any
distance from Kirksville . It is best to know and be prepared to
meet them. Tne essentials of success are many. You must have
your five senses keenly alive, and then you need a sixth sense, tact,
adaptability, intuition, call it by any name you please, that fine art
by which you gain and re tain the confidence of people; see an end
seize the first opportunity leading to it. The tactful D. O. gets two
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patients where the talented but tackless, gets none. (Happy is the
possessor of both talents and tact!)

You must know that you are the exponent of the greatest sci
ence of the age-that the possibilities of Osteopathy are yet un
dreamed of. Learn its principles well, learn to explain them, ad
dress youreelf to the intelligent portion of society and you will find
listeners at least. You must be prepared to "lecture" on Osteopathy
at any time, and give free treatments on all occasions. You may
have an experience like this: The wr .ter was givine- a free treatment
to a disciple of Christian Science (who had failed to cure), after
bringing about that almighty sensation of rest, said: "If you were
a patient of mine I would treat you thus:"-Demonstrating-"I am a
a patient of yours. We will go on with the treatments ." Osteopa
thy has cured and converted her.

~f.-."'V<~

The Legacy of Unrest.
Julia F . Storm.

"Who enters here leaves hope behind," is not exactly what we
say to each new vet turer into the realms of osteopathy-but to each
and everyone as he enters the portals of our building with his con
fident air and note book in his hand, can we say to him: You have
taken a greater responsibility UP;).1 you t h m you dreamed: your por
tion henceforth must be-The Legacy of Unrest.

For, least of all cares was his giving up of an already chosen pro
fession for one which called to him in enticing accents to greater
achievements, greater prospects; small was the grief the wrench of
parting with old friends gave to join the throng of strangers met to
gether for one firm purpose, far from friends and horne; small is the
sacrifice of days of pleasure and evenings of entertainment of him
who has set out to glean the truths to be gleaned under the shadow
of our institution, when compared with sacrifice yet to be, for cares
yet to come.

The knowle:l;;e to learn which means, Chemistry deals in conbus
tion, reaction and air. In metals, in gases, the anything, ev erything,
where; in small when comes the reality, yet to learn of using this
knowledge all alone and un i id sd by himself in after days.

I- .

In to insi;":lIil i""" H'" 1,,,1.-, t}, ..• t ask 0 1' l'p,di zillg' t.hat .
IIn 'Jfomy i , 1,11 " ,,, i"' I1I '" (,I' t"'cllll kal ton r-s ,

,\ lI)i x t lJ n~ of e: l1 · l i l a .~ r ~ . (If :l! 'Lpri loS' ;l1l11 h oII " :0:,

'I 't ' rr ll ~ :IS iu !(·lli g lh J(· :1:-: t ·h i ll~ ' ~ (. lJa l a \'I)r ~

,"Vi tll :I )";J"/ ow }(·dgt · o f" Inall t'u n ll 111()q i! }, lJ l' ~{) lJI l ' cmlnvr-r.

When compared to the use of that anatomy in some cases of
vital importance Upon which hangs the hop e or despair of the patient
and h is own satisfaction and peace of mind.

Small is the haunting fear of the in abi lity to ma ster man ipu la
tion when measured later to the fear whether the manipulation will in
turn master the trouble of the sufferer under his care.

Examination with its accompanying fright, a terror by day and
and a tenor by night, is but supplanted later by a greater fright as
to bow the one entrusted to his healing wil~fare through the dark
watches of the night.

The price of the knowledge of"All the ills that flesh is heir
to," is TQe Legacy of Unrest.

Never again can one, having tasted of this fruit of knowledge,
be quite so light hearted as of yore; never again so blind and deaf
to the pain and suffering all around him as in the more blissful, ig_
norant days of the past.

A pale face, often before unnoticed now appeals to his sympa
thy on all occas tons; a distorted portion of the human frame now
calls so strongly to him as to scarcely refrain from thrusting his
services upon the possessor. A stoop, a limp haunts his mind and
sets up a specu lat iva process therein as to wbere the cause may lie
and what the outcome may be. The happy thoughtlessness to fail
to note the brow drawn with pain or fever flushed cheek is now sup
planted by the ever alert keen perception of the feelings which mark
the changes by the imprint shown in the human face.

The proud distinction of being entrusted to his "first case"
changes its aspect when cases present themselves at half past eleven
or in the "wee sma' hours of the night. u, or, being no respecters of
the needs of recreation present themselves a few minutes before an
opera or base ball game.

The ju b liant elation of slipping a vertebra or setting the atlas of
an accommodating patient who has survived the initial treatments, is
often succeeded bv the wearing anxiety of the responsibilities of
lesions which won't remove in the obstinate patient; and dreams
once broken by the oft repeating o'er and o'er of: "To some poor
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fe llow fearful pro ves the radi al ar tery, " while other arter ies left
the ir wanted channe ls to meander th ro u gh unh eard of paths to de
cussate in th e me du lla, twist an d squ irm and burr ow the ir w ay through
u ntried la b yr in th s of the op t ic tha lamus a nd inte rn a l capsu le, twi ne
aro und the Circl e of W i ll is and fin ally lose them selves in the m aze s
of the cor tex-these n ig h t ly troub les of co ng lomer'lt ions and g eneral
mi xupednes s seem but echoes of th e far , dim and distant pas when
compared t o dr eams now b roken by anxieties ove r some pat;e nt s
w hos e cures shall bring him fame an d fortune, and truly doe s h e
realize he has fa llen b eir to , T he Legacy of Unrest.

Perhap s th e weary Sen ior may hesi tate and fa lte r by the side
and wonder if ever hi s boped f or hundreds of dollar s a month can
compensate him fo r all the e ve rlast ing worries whi ch are henc eforth
to be his portion and wonders some mo re if the "game is w or th th e

candle."
But dai ly ac h ie vements and greate r power bring ad ded enthus

iasm and lov e for the chosen wo rk until -mon ey ca nno t bu y , plea s
ures cannot r iv al the satis faction of being able to a lle viate hum an
it y ' s sufferi n g an d f athom th e m ys ter i es of di s eas e and thwart it s
p ro g ress; w b ile in future ye ars wh en he meets a g ra te f u l pa ti ent
who tells h im h is skill and kuowledge has m ade li fe worth liv ing
and the w orld a beau t ifu l pl ace to li ve iu , ther, mor e th an ever will
he be im pr es s ed with the d ig ait v of the pro fes si o n and as a w or th y
os teopath w ill look back to t he two year' s h ard wo rk o nly w ith the

ques t ion :
" W OO woul .i coun t th e billo ws jJ a ~ t ,

WIIt'lI W I" ve )·'·:H:hr·d III<' shore aI, las\. · ·

And never w ill in g ly would h e g ive up his L ega cy of Unrest.

Oh physi eia n , kn ow your wort.h ,
Kn ow th e hea li ng in yo u)' ha nd .

Not t he pr ide of n um r- a n d bir th ,

Not th(' pri de ofhouse '111<1 land ;

Bu t the pr ide t hat hi ds YO Il d»
111 ~ 0 11)' work YO Il I' ve ry bpst ,

t :\,(" , f'uit hf u l, ui od and 11"\Ie

:-il'attc, ' su us lriu «, ppa "l' and rc st.,

Plea for Osteopathy.

T o have publi sh ed gratui t ou sl y in one of the leading daily pa pers
of thi s country a n arti cle or letter , the cen tral th ou ght of w h ic h is
osteopathy, by one of the stu dents of th e A meri can School of Oste
opath y is not a mat te r of sm all im portance. Thi s co mmunc ication
has not th e ea rmarks of a n advert isement, but is given a co ns picu
ous place as a m atter of gener al inter est.

F ew great dailie s would publi sh an article so radicually opposed to
o ne of th e oldes t and most h on ored pro f es s icn s , the memb er s of
which con s titut e so influential an e le me nt of every co mmunity .

Po li t ics a s id e , t he Chicago Ameri ca n is certain ly an excep t ional
pap er , published by an excepti onal manXh is all mu st concede who
kn ow of Mr. Hears t a nd the nature a nd magni tude of hi s enterpri s es .

It is there fore no t so great a wo nd er th at the appende d le tt er wri t
te n by a member of June '0 2 class of the A. S. O. received so promi
n ent a place 0:1 the editor ial pa g e of hi s paper of A pril 25.

T he publica ti on of s uc h a le . te r in a pa per wit h a circulation of
mor e than two hu n dr ed thou s an d and read by probably a half a mil
lion people in a half dozen s tat e s ca ll s f or the th an k s of all who ar e
interested in os teopa thy :

W. R. H earst , edi to r Chicag o Amer icaur-c-D ear S ir: I find yo u r
editorials very unique , interesting and whol esom e. I admire very
mu ch the great amo unt of good sens e that p ervad es them. I gl or y
in the b oldne s s w it h whi ch you r vie ws ar e exp re ssed . I am co n
vin ced that yo u are broad, fe arless, honest. In vo ur is sue of April
I I , under t h e captio n " Early Death Is 0 sefu l ," I find this very true
s tate ment : -' P rog res s in the wo r ld to day is b as ed on cons tant elim
in ation of ol d id eas , o ld hab it s, old machinery , old pre jud ices, all
r ePlac ed by later and better con cepti on s."

I am one o f a s mall army that is battling again st th e "old ideas , o ld
habits , old m achin cr y" of drug me dic a t io n pass ed dow n fr om genera
ti on to generati on fo r thousands of year s , and jea lou r ly g u arded and
d is s eminated a nd prac t ic ed b y a lar g e ar my of medi cal doc tors ,
st rongl y intren c hed beh ind laws of th e ir own enactmen t , th e real ai m
which is to throttle the "later a nd be tte r concepti on s " and pr otect
of th e profes si on from the result s of the ir own mi stak es and misdee ds;
t h ough os te ns ib ly ai me d to pr ot ect the dear pe ople from quackery
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and empirici sm. Of all th e trusts that are in exis tence today the
"medical trust" is th e old est , the most ideal an d appar ently the most
secure, as it is th or ough ly org anized, well protec te d by statu te and
sup po rted by an u nsu sp ect ing public. Of co urs e th ere ar e excep
ti ons; all medi cal men are not narrow and bigoted, as many of the m
have alread y laid as ide dru gs, tak en up our science-- os teopa thy
and are now practici ng it, wh ile many other s recognize th e truths
u nd erly in g th e ne w science and co-operate with us in the treatment

of disease .
We b eli eve th at a natural flow of th e vita l fluids and forces of the

body is health , and, per contra, th at di se ase is the result of th e ob
st ructed flow of thes e fluids and f orces . W e contend th at these ob
structions are mechanical and can be remov ed by mechanical means,
and that when so removed th e te ndency of nature toward the normal
will re st or e the normal, and that health will ensue without the in
tr oduction into th e syste m of poi son ou s or in jurious dru gs, th e el im
ination of which will devitali ze th e sy stem a nd rend er it more sus

ceptible to f urtl. er ills.
We think it more reason able to suppose that th e Cre ator should

have placed within th e bod y itself th e nece ssary rem edial forces
than that He sho uld have stored th em up in plants wh ic h grow in
for eign climes, hid them in the ea rth or pl aced them within the
bodies of certain wild an imals , reptiles or insects. Our co urse of
stu dy is ver y similar to th at of the medi cal colle ges , b arri ng " materia
medica," bu t we pl ace speci al effort up on humao an atomy and ph y s
cal diagnosis, in orde r th at we may recognize th e abnormal an d know
how to adju st the body mechanism.

I beli ev e you ar e inter est ed in the truth, wherever fou nd, and
h ence be lieve you will be in teres ted in os teopathy , if , indeed , you
are not so a lr eady . W e ne ed the encouragement of broad, hone st
men, and th erefor e app reciate yo ur efforts for th at li bert y of th ou ght
and re sear ch th at will bring to us th e " la~e r and bet ter concept io ns "
of th e treatment of human ills . C . O . GO ODPAST URE,

K irks ville , Mo.

I'm Going Horne Again.
Bennora Terrell. J'lne, '02 .

Down in my So r th ern ho ms the suo sh ines bright and fair;
Down in my sunny southern home we know no pain nor care.
Life 's lesson we had never learned, 'twas all one cloudless dream
Of love, and joy, and happy days, beside a sunny stream.
But I have wandered far away, and sometimes in my sky;
Gray clouds arise, and in my way the fleecy sn ow flakes fly;
I've learned life's cruel lessons , and they 've left a lingering pain;
But soon I shall forget it all-
I'm going home again.

REFRAIN.

I'm going where the mocking bird sings through the live long day 
I'm going where in other years my heart was light and gay-
I'm going to the sunny south, I'll know no sorrow there.
So give me cheer, good friend of mine, I'm going home again.
Down in my southern home there came, borne on the balmy breeze,
The perfume from the spicy pines and tall magnolia trees;
And as I dreamed the yellow bells of th e dainty jasmine vine
Rang out sweet fairy music for no other ears than mine.
But since those days the winds that blow hav e all an icy sting;
And I never catch the perfumes from the woodland but they bring
A subtle sweetness to my soul mixed with a yearning pain;
But tomorrow that will all be o 'er;
I'm going home again.
I'll find once more the grape vine swing down by the big bayou,
And know again the joys of youth beneath the skies so blue.
I'll listen to the darkeys sing amid th e waving corn,
And dream I am a child again, that the years have never gone.
And when the twilight deepens and the mournful whippoorwill
Calls to his mate with in th e copse and other sounds ar e still,
I'll hear once more the fairy chimes from the jasmine bells , and then
The longing-s of my heart will cease; for I'll be home again.

Kirksville , Mo .
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Rules of Longevity.

These are Sir John Sawyer's ninete;n rules for living 100 years.
Eight hours sleep.
Sleep on your right side.
Keep your bed room window open all night.
Have a mat on your bedroom door.
Do not have your bed against the wall.
No cold water in the morning but a bath at the temperature of the

body.
Exercise before breakfast.
Eat little meat and see that it is well cooked.
For adu Its: Drink no milk.
Eat plenty of fat to feed the cells which destroy disease germs.
Avoid intoxicants, which destroy blood cells.
Daily exercise in open air.
Allow no pet animals in your living room.
Live in the country if you can.
Watch the three D's-Drinking water, damp, drains.
Have charge of occupation.
Take frequent and short holidays.
Limit your ambition.
Keep your temper.

Resolution of Respect.
To the President and members of the class of January, Ig02, we,

your committee, beg leave to report the following:
As a committee it becomes our painful duty to chronicle the death

of our esteemed friend and classmate, Mrs. Hattie Parcell, wife of
Dr. Milton Lowe Parcell.

Mrs. Parcell died in Los Angeles, California, May 3, IgOI, and her
body was cremated May 5th. Truly in life, we are in the midst of
death, therefore, be it

Resolved, That in the death of Mrs . Parcell the class of January,
Ig02, has lost one of its best and purest members.

Resolved, That in her death the American School of Osteopathy
has lost one of its true friends and had she lived would have been an
honor to her Alma Mater.

Resolved, That the sympathies of this class be extended to Dr.
Parcell in this, the darkest hour of his life, and we pray the blessing
of our Heavenly Father to rest on him.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be spread upon the
records of this class; that a copy be furnished all the publications
connected with this school and that a copy be sent to Dr. Parcell.

PERRY D. HOLLOWAY,
MRS. F. M. MOSHER,
MRS. T. E. SPEAR.

Committee.

"'?-.Iei·"':~

Modern Medicine.
First they pumped him full of virus from some mediocre cow,
Lest the small-pox might assail him and leave pit-marks on his brow;
Then, one day, a bu ll dog bit him-he was gunning down at Quogue
And they filled his veins in Paris, with an extract of mad dog;
Then he caught tuberculosis, so they took him to Berlin
And injected half a gallon of bac il li into him.
Well, his friends were delighted at the quickness of the cure,
Till he caught the typhoid fever and speedy death was sure;
Then the doctors with some sewage did inoculate a hen,
And injected half its gastric juice into his abdomen;

\.
I .

But as soon as he recovered-as, of course, he had to do
Then came a rattlesnake and bit his thumb in two;
Once again his veins were opened to receive about a gill
Of some serpentine solution with the venom in it still.
To prepare him for a voyage in the Asiatic sea,
New blood was pumped into him from a lep'rous old Chinee;
Soon his appetite had vanished and he could not eat at all,
So the virus of dyspepsia was injected in the fall;
But his blood was so diluted by the remedies he'd taken
That one day he laid him down and died, and never did awaken;
With the Brown-Sequard elixir though they tried resuscitation.
He never showed a sypmtom of receiving animation.
Yet the doctor still could save him (he presistently maintained),
If he only could inject a little life into his veins.-Puck.

'''':~!l4Ch
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75he Much Needed Osteopathic
Ethics Now Ready for the ~ ~

Profession in Booklet Forln.
The Knights of Osteopathy, an order of osteopaths, now about one

year old, organized for the advancement and upbuilding of the Sci
ence, being aware there was no guide by w.i i ch the os .e opathic pro
fession should be governed, and seeing the special necessity of
something of this kind brought the subject before the lodge, several
times, it was duly considered, and after some discussion as to what
it should be, a committee was appointed (of which W. D. Bowen,
M. D., D.O., was chairman), to write a code of ethics for the osteo
pathic profession, and have same printed in booklet form, and we
are now pleased to say they are ready for the public and we trust
every person in the profession will avail themselves of a copy, as
we feel sure it will more thoroughly enable you to know your duty
to your fellow osteopaths, and to your patients . We have tried to
cover the duties of the osteopath a, nearly as we could possibly do
so and we truly hope it will fill its much needed place.

There has been much time and thought spent on the broad subject
and we are anxious for it to be approved, and adopted by the Natural
Society of Osteopaths. (The American Association for the Advance
ment of Osteopathy ), and all other osteopathic societies; also each
i adiv idual osteopath.

We have tried to show the physician 's responsibilities, which are
too numerous to mention here, and how he should act with regard to
delicacy and secrecy, and how he should attend to his patients, as to
frequency of visits, his honesty with evidence in prognosis, both in
cureable and incurable cases, and we tr y to show you that the incur
able should not be neglected and when consultation is needed how
it should be conducted, both as to patient and physician , and who is
a properly qualified physician to be chosen, and what physician
should attend the case in question .

And the special obligation which every physician owes his profes
sion in order to maintain its honor and dignity, the purity of
character and temperance that a physician should have in due re-

THE OSTEOPATHIC KNIGHT.

spect to himself , as we lla s to his profession, the a<t
ing methods to be avoided in our professi.onal life, as ~~i8!:
gratuitous services to our fellow physicians, attenti<) tlle
absent physician's patients and here comes up, possibly some rt '0£ ,

and jealously which we have tried to explain how to avoi<t'1
a:

conflicts of opinions and what we should do in emergency case; :n~
emergency advice, and when free advice should not be given, how
difficulties should be settled between osteopaths, and among the last
but not by any means the least, is what we think the honorable os
teopath should do in regard to the pecuniary acknowledgments
from their patients, and not degrade the profession by cutting prices.

Now these are some few of the subjects touched on, and we feel
sure if the osteopath will go by the directions and advice given in
this code of ethics, there will be peace and harmony with the pro
fession at large, and each one will know his duty more thoroughly
than heretofore. Anyone wishing a copy of this booklet con
taining the code of osteopathic ethics can procure it by remitting
the small sum of 2S cents to Miss Bertha Westfall, Kirksville,
Mo., care of A. S. 0., who will be pleased to supply you at any
time. W. D. BOWEN, M. D., D. O.

F. J. McGUIRE, D. O.
MISS HETTY JENISON, D. O.

Committee.
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One of the most accommodat
ing men we have met for some

time is Dr. W. L aughlin, Re- Prof, Fassett was talking to the
cently he offered to f urnish the class about glands , "A simple
s tamp for wr itten comrnu nica- tumublar gland" is s traig h t, na r
t ions, carded on during the class row and long , very much like a

hour. , cuc u mber" in shape , T o wh ich
'\?'''~';1. on e of the attentive lisetners re-

She was seated on th e fr ont plied that the shape of cucumbers
row, waiting for the Profes sor to depends on whe re they gr ow;
wr ite th e examina t ion ques t io n s those growing on the side hill are
on the board, Her worried look . always cr ooked ,
toucned the big hea rt of the Prof. I .\. ',....~.
and he wh isper ed to her: " N ow A Professor was telling the

. d ' d I
I wouldn' t wo rr y; It oe sn t .0 IJu venile class about a. negro who
an y good to borrow t~ouble ; this Iwas turning wh ite ; how they fed
examinat icn is not gom g to be so 1 him on " Thyro id glands " of
hard ." "Borrow tr ouble ; I 'm not , sheep which restored his health
borrowin g tr ou ble; I' ve got it to and with it hi s former natural
lend . It's not the exami nation b la ck color. One of the c lass
that's hur tin g me, it' s my shoe s, " wanted to know if the " gla nds"
The P rof essor 's Ne rv i Molles go t had been taken fr om a black
in their work about this ti me . sheep ,

1

_ - -

1

. . - I' W h p.. t is th e matter with th e
75he OSTEOPATHIC Soph ies ; su re ly some of them

_'-e~_K N 1 G H T.:.,'::" have a new dic t iona ry , At a re 
cent exam ination in chemistry

l' 1: IlLlS IlE n ' I UAI:'J'E " l ,Y BY 'f llf: one of th em wrote " inflat io n"
KNIGHTS OF OST EOP AT HY . whe re it should have been " in-

KIHKSVI! . I,E , m s s lJvru . fiammaticn;" perhaps this " infla
t ion " ca n be accounted for, fr om
the f act that Prof. Proctor h ad

_____ _ . I ju st given them a thorough drill
.--- - .- .: -- - ---- ---.- - - - Ion " gasst.s ," The same party

SUbSCrIptIOn, 50 cents per year. 1 'b " f " t" A
wro te' gou t or go u . n-
other wro te "information" for
" inflammat ion." W as he seek
in g the form er from h is next
neighbor?
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lI Sh us

I \\' e o riel' seeds of t h e"," in d ispens ab le' rock \
:' plan ts sav ed Irom t h e b r-st-u a m cd var iet ies ')

\ I

' I'h u ru p s o n & M organ < s D es criptive Seed List.

:--:<\.\ 11'.. .__ _ - --~==G~]~~~·l~_
-_. _- -- -~----~--. --_...... ~ '-.'._ - -"'- - '

' ';2

/\B EHLEA. C cs n e r a cmc. ] ),,- IllP soi l , shall )' posi tion on ro ckery .
~ 10 ~ rhodopensi s , a ll ied 10 l i aniondio, with d ense t uft s ofTeavcs ,

sma ll C lo x in ia - l i\;L: flow <: rs, ra re and b<:a ul ifn i rock pl an t
,9 0S v irginalis , pure w h i t e flo w(.r s , v(:ry ra rc ....
;\CQlJ E T IA. l Jmbellifenc. L oam a u cl p eat.

I ~ l or; E p ip a c t is, <1. pr<'lty l i i t.le p la n t. y" lIow flower s
:\ L E S IA . S l y r ac.e:l' . Il ('cp sa ndy m oi st so i l ,

i ~)07 ca ,oli na (-"uoa/dral' '{ ra ) , p llre wh it" <1 roop in r-: flow<:r s
AMA;\1 ELIS. Hamanlclid a ce w . :'-]o ist sa nd y so i l .
i :-lOR j aponica, d warf habi t , lem on -y ellow fl ow er s ....
lBO~l "i q~ in iana , d <:l'id uou s shrub , y ellow fl ow ers in \ Vint er
I/\PLOPAl'P C S . Co m po s tne . Com m on so i l.
i 9 ] 0 ox lrn ius , h i~h ,\ lp ine , yd lo w Hower s , vc ry r a rc
; E DYSAR l) !\1 . L egumino s m , Com mo n Soi l .
:9 11 cor o na r tu m (Fnu (.!, I l oncysuc klc) , Iw au li lul rcd flowvrs
i!l12 mulriiugurn , h a ll -shr ubby spec ics , fl owers ros y -pu rp le , d isti nct
19 J3 n egleclllln , nea t d wa rf spec ics , ro sy-pllTple Ih . . in sho rt

spi kvs .... ....
! 9 1 ~ ob SClIr llrn , Ilea l rjwar l sp c.eil's, rosy -p urp ll' Ils . , ill sh or t sp ike s
I BI S p a buture , a II " W 1"1:111 1 from flrili , h Co lu m b ia.
i E LE N IlJ M , CO ll1 pos i ta~ , Co m mo n so il.
191G a ll t Ullln a lc , y C' lhw, n r-at . bo rd er p lan t , for la t e Ilo w"r in g
10 17 . __ h yb rid urn pr ie co x , large-Il .,w cre-d va r ict it's , «urlv
1918 . _ Riverton B eall ly . s<".d l ing from t h« o ld s tr i" /, ,m, with

cr im -on -brown lis .. tl u- b est . v aric t v t o rl a tc. g ra nd in Au tu m n
19 ]9 B ig c!o vi. (!<-t'l' ye l low , b la ck di sk iong s tcms , f ll lC . .. . .

19~() lI oop esii , Ia rg" ",,110\\ ' h c-ad s , vr-rv d ist inc t., ca r ly llow er ing ..
l ELIA1'\T HE L L A , C o m pos ita- .
i92 1 quinquellcrvis , ere ct y el low l1o \\· e r ~ . in Ju ly ....
IELI A NTH EM CM . R oell R ose, Ctsta ce se , Dry sa nd v so il.
1922 Croftianum , s i lv ery Io l iag c . (!foep p ink flowers .
1923 polifolillm , wh it e flower s m ark ed wi t l: y e l low a t the b ase
1924 tuberaria . t in)' spec ies , b ea ut i lu l y e llo«: flowers ....
]925 vulgare, usefu l dwarf ev ergree n in ma n)' b r illia n t co lou rs , m ixed
]92(, - Ben Alder
1927 - B en Nev is
1925 - - Brilliant
1929 - r o s e
19:{O -. - white
1931 - - ye llow

; lELIA1'\Tll US , :)lI J1 j1,n;cr, C o rn p os it ai , Co m m on so i l .
19:12 a n rurus (C OIll 7l1 0 n S .) . too we ll kn ow n to n eed d escription
19:'3 - -- cu r inus , pri m rose -ye llo w ra y , d ist in c t shack ....
193.1 Dr . Wi ls onj, Double R ed , th e: on ly d ou b le red S unflower in

ex ist encc ...
i 9~, ;:; - flo pl . ; d o.)\)1:' va r ict y of C mll mo/i SI<11/i 01IJ1Y .. ..
1!l3i' . - g if; a ll t e Hs Rus s ian G ia n t , tall h a b it , large vr-l low lW~l(b
19:\7 _ G old en N ig ger . mcd ium -s izcd , ,1<'t'1' go lclcn llo wer5 . b lacl, eve I
19:{S __ n anus p len u s , d wa rf dh le , . fo rm d e" irah le fo r sm a ll ~a rd l' n 5 I

19:J9 -- S u t t ons R ed, " l r i k i n~ v ar ic-t y , flowe rs h a v ing <1. b roa d 'l,·h ': sl rllll.-h row·n band fou nd d isl; , llun'ls ye ll ow -edg ed . , .
1 9~ (I cucume r i ~o li lls . s m a l l d eep ye l low hea th , d a rk d isk . fiuc fo r

c utt ing . .. ... .. ..
19~ 1 - Dazzler, r ich ch r-st nut , t.ippcd or.m gc , d a rl ' cr cen t re
1 9 ~ 2 _ Exce ls io r , s t r ik ing st ra in o j S un flo\\'l'r s, " ('II,,,, · w it h b roa d

zones of red , b ro wn , a nd pu rp le , exce l lent tocut ....
19.n - Orion. flow er s ca ct us -l ikr- . dc'('p v c- l low, long lw ist ed l' c:ta h
194-1 harpalium D. D ew ar, ji lll: vari cty fur c ut.t iu g . grn cct ull y cu rve-d

p~a~ . . . ..,
\-.)1" m ollis, dist inc t a nd b ea llli fu l spec ie~ , ri ch oran ge , v l~ r )' sh owy
l ')~ (l f'i(eid llS , sh owv h ead s , )'dl ow w it h d ark d is k. very d csi r"'b k ....- - _ ...._. . -- - - _._- - --- - ---_..

Rhazia orientalis is a little -known decorative plant worth growin~.
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CLOBl :LAHIA ' ''lit imnr l .
I HI ~ l n a na , ~ :J o ~l , ·( ·l't '( ' pill ~ 111 t l l l : J1 I I H ' , slHl!(lcd wi t l : v i lJ k l ~ l) l lH '

. • hll t toll :-'"

IX:12 nud i ca uf is , rc--,'· m ll 1l':--. t lu- : ( Jl luw ii !j~ . !!o v.l,: r !lea cb d('cp jJ1 1H:

J ~ ():) tr i cho sam h u , -, 11 1.11 1 Id l il ' i l s . , g lq IJlil ;\ r h e;HIs , m - a l lo r l nndcr

GLOXI )\;I / r . G csn e ra cc u:. 1,,·,,1 . lo. uu " ,1 01 ,,:l lld.
J 8( ~~ hybrid a c rcc ta gig~tn le<', ;1 11I ~1I~lI i fi u '1I1 s t r a i n . ve r y la rge c-r.ct

Ilu,,('I.-; .s l' k lld id ), ; ,] , i l .

I K(;;) T . & .\i . ' s l n v in c ib !c , Irom ;, ~ lI p(' r h ("o ll t", t io n ( If pC 'dC'l :t
rqnll ~ . con t a in i ng i'LJClil ; ll ly (',"{·r .\" l 'iJ )ou r :lnd C()}Jl !)J !:il t iqll

01 sku I",..; , l ' :'\ ( ('1'1 iO;I;.Jl y good ) 11 l;\,( 'r y \.,,:1 )

G NAPH ALI UM . Lcon t opod iurn ( I :d ,-t!< '('i ., .,) . S"" 1.(·oli l " f fJili ll l1l.
GOD ETI A. Onag r a c o , ( '",mll " ;' ,,, iI.

If;(l(, Br idcsruai cr, v I,'ry ..;,11 0 \\ '" v. ui .-t v, \ llii (' v. j il t :,r i ':I~ :l r(Js l' ]J! (Jll '] 1

JI'(i7 g ran d i ll o ra l il a cl n u , ' !'-' \I l>k l i l" e '1, 1\ . ,

l,s (i H r os ea , lil ll ' clo u l. I.: vnru-t v, lJr i-',J :t ~' U"; :: /l()\\ '(' T.'-;

lH(-;9 S ch urn in i ft . pl . ; Cll il fl ll i lJg "(!o u i / l': v;lriely, flow er s large , lJl"i ghl
sa lm on -ro sc , Ji nv af111 11d l lor dor;)cr c]Cl"Ordlioil o r cx h ib iti on

IS70 R o sy M OI"II , ,, ~n ;, l im p ro vc -rn c n t 0;1 the o lcl v arict y, iiO\l' C n i

lo v cl v co r " l -p in l. . Vl'l')' d o u b le-. ve-ry free, anrl ~0()(1 lor cu tt ing
IS71 The Hridc , h lllSh ·",11 il(' , \1'1\:1 cr irnson si a n: at uase of pcta l
IS7:! Wb itrieyl a zale i fJo ra plena, large- clou b lr- ilow c rs . b ril l i.mt

sa t iny-rosc
1873 - Crirnson G lo w , most in tens e dazzling cr imson
1874 - Duche s s o f Albany, beaut if u l sat in y -w h it e . fine bedd er
1875 - Duke o f Y ork, ric h scar let. ve ry good for beds
187 6 - Fireli~ht , v ery fin e Godetia, brilliant rich c r imson .
187 7 - Ffarnirrgo , b r i l lian t cr imson-sca r le t . com pac t .
1878 - ful~ida , b eau t ifu l va r iety, brilliant cr imson-scarlet flowers
1879 - Gtoriosa , d ee p b lood r ed . compac t h abi t
lRSO - L ady Afbe rrra r Ie , d ee p c ri mson, v ery effec tive in a m ass
l RSI - L avender G e rn , hea u tifu l c lea r la vender . paler ce n t re
ISS:! - Pelar~oniunl , fin e n ovc lt v . See Soles
1883 ~.- R o s amond. d w arf com pa c t va r ie t y , la r ge g lo~sy brigh t pink
I RS-1 - S ca rlet Que en. a sp k n d ill va net )' , d a zzli ng r ed fl ow ers
I SS;; ._- Sweetheart, cloub lc b right c rc a iu -p m k d w a r f v a r ie t y
\i,S(i - T hunderbolt , dark ct cri mson . Sl' e S otes

GOMPHRENA . Arnaran ta ce se . Common soil.
I SS7 g lobosa , m ix cd va ric t ics of th e C lohe A m a r a n t h

G OU R DS ··-O R N A MEN T A L. Sec C, u:II1'I);I" and Lagcnario ,
GREVILL E A . Proteacea : . ]'(·"t a n d loam.

18SS r obus t a , handsome Io l ia j«: v ery dC'drable p ut p la n t
GU;\lN ERA. G u n n e rac e<JC. ],ich moist soil.

1SS9 m ani cut a , Iol iagc o f iunuc .nsc size. a rorna rk a b lc pla n t
IS9f! s cab r a , s im ilar in habit, folia[;c rather smaller

GYPSOPHILA , Caryophvl lacese . Common soil.
1891 a c u t i fo lia, prelty a nd uscfu ) spccies, liowers p a le p in ]' "
189 2 ceras tio ides, pre·tty d wa rf Alpine. tlowcrs. wh it «. r ed VCl ne (l
1893 elega n s , 11<':1t for cu t t inu , n m"er, sm a ll wh itc, t in ged p in k .
189-1 ._' a lba grandtrtora , pure whi t e. IS la rgely gm w n for cu t t ni g
189 5 -_. ca r m ln ea , varict v wi t.h flowe r;.; of currn m c-rosc
1896 fra rcn s i s , pi nk . vcr)' n eat. a n d disti nc l . . .
] S97 m ur-al is , ro se . n (,;1 1 d w .n! S\WCll:S . of d,fJn se ha b it .
189 8 p an iculatu , s m a ll wh it e Il ow e is in gr<·:tt p ro lu s ion , u sefu l lor

bouque t s . .. . --. --.. . . .
1899 _. ft o r c plcno , c-x t rc m c lv pret t y dou b le lorm : c ha rrn ing .
J90 0 _ . Snow W h i te , abso lu t c Iy pu r l' whil e st r.n n o f t h is

p opul a r p la n t.
J9Ul r ep cn s , w h i t r l1 ~ l\\T l :-~ , t ra i h-r, go od bord e r or ]'I)rl.: p la nt
1902 - r o sca , a t t r. rr.t iv c- I. m !. ," " "P ': ,1' ", I\, oj I h i l ,[<' l ty p l.m t

_ 19():~ !ok~je ka , .l-( ~~~ l lo r cu t llll :~ . v.h it c- Ilowrr-, 111 ·\ " ;.: ,,, t

O u r strains of Lupinus polyphyllus a re r e ally superb.
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